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致　同　学

同学们，本活动手册是与小学英语教科书同步配套的助

学读物，配有连线、选择、书写、语音、综合运用等多元学

习活动，活动形式多样，学习内容由点及面，既可供学生在

课内教学活动中由教师指导完成，也可由学生在课后独立完

成，以巩固课堂教学效果。

本活动手册参照最新修订版课程标准的理念及教科书的

模块设置，采用形成性评价和终结性评价相结合的方式评价

整个学习过程。本册活动手册包括十个Unit，与教科书步调

一致，配合单元学习任务，巩固课堂教学效果；另外，本册

活动手册还包括两个Review和期中、期末两个自测卷，用于

学生阶段性的自我测验。不过，要一一完成这些学习任务可

不是那么容易哦！同学们在课堂上一定要认真听讲，在教师

的启发引导下积极主动地完成这些学习活动，才能达到逐步

提高语言技能的目的，实现“I can do it!”的学习目标。

通过这本活动手册的学习与实践，同学们可以更好地巩

固、复习与应用所学知识，培养学习英语的兴趣，提高“用

英语做事情”的综合语言运用能力。希望这本活动手册能成

为同学们学习的好帮手！

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

　　　　　　　　　　　       小学英语教科书编委会
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1.图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

—What subjects do you study?

—We study Chinese and Maths.

—Do you have Science?

—Yes, we do. We have Science on

  Tuesdays and Thursdays.

—When does John study IT?

—He studies IT on Mondays and 

  Wednesdays.

What subjects do you 
study?

Unit 1

扫码观看 精品课程
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3.单项选择。

(1) —  do you study?

    —We study English, Chinese and French.

   A. What subjects      B. When           C. What

(2) —Do you have Music?

    —

   A. Yes, we have.    B. Yes, we do.    C. Yes, we are.

(3) —Is Science ?

    —No, it's easy.

    A. difficult          B. interesting      C. often

(4) We have Computer Studies  2:00 pm  Mondays.

    A. in, on            B. at, on          C. at, in

(5) —  do you study Social Studies?

    —We study Social Studies on Tuesdays and Fridays.

    A. What subjects     B. When           C. What 

4.看图补全句子。

(1) Visitor: What  do you study at school?

    Pupil A: We study Chinese, English and . 

    Pupil B: We also study .

    Pupil C: And we study , too.

subject   Science   Monday   

Tuesday   Wednesday   Thursday
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(2) —Do you have Music?

    —Yes, we do. We have Music on  

      and . 

    —What about PE?

    —We have PE on  and .

(3) —Look at Ann's . When does Ann study 

      Home Science?

    —She studies Home Science at  on .

5.补全单词。

Sc nce (科学课)     d ff c lt (困难的)   s  (容易的)

ject (科目)         day (星期一)            day (星期二)

6.连词成句。

study  what  subjects  you  do (?) 

you  have  Social Studies  do (?) 

have  Science  we  Thursdays  on (.) 

when  study  French  do  you (?) 

7.英汉互译。

我们学习语文、数学和英语。

We usually play basketball on Tuesdays. 

我们周一下午2点有信息技术课。
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When does Steve study Computer Studies? 

8.找出画线部分读音不同的一个。

(1) A. subject      B. study            C. Music         (   )

(2) A. French      B. American        C. PE            (   )

(3) A. difficult     B. science          C. timetable      (   )

(4) A. a lot        B. Home Science    C. Social Studies  (   )

(5) A. Maths       B. basketball       C. back           (   )

9.阅读短文，判断句子正误。

Hi Bill,

This year, I also have an interesting timetable. Look at my 

new class timetable. We have some new subjects: Reading, Local 

Studies and Chinese Writing. We have Reading on Mondays and 

Thursdays. We can read a lot of interesting books in the library. 

We have Local Studies on Tuesdays. We can learn many things 

about my hometown. In Chinese Writing lessons, we learn Chinese 

writing. It's interesting and it's my favourite subject. And I 

have time to play basketball, too.

Bye. 

Li Xiao

Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur. Fri.

8:30-9:20 am Chinese English Maths Music Chinese

9:30-10:20 am Maths PE English Chinese Art

10:40-11:30 am Science Chinese Science Computer English

11:30-2:00 pm Lunch

2:00-2:50 pm Music
Local
Studies

Chinese
Writing

Reading Maths

3:00-3:50 pm Reading Art PE Maths PE
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(1) Li Xiao has English on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays. (   )

(2) Reading, Local Studies and Chinese are new subjects. (   )

(3) Li Xiao studies Computer at 9:30 am on Thursdays. (   )

(4) Li Xiao has Chinese Writing on Wednesdays. (   )

(5) Li Xiao's favourite subject is Local Studies. (   )

10.根据任务1课文内容填空。

A basketball team from an  school is visiting Zhou Lin's 

school. They ask about the  at his school. At Zhou Lin's 

school, they study , English and Maths. Is Chinese ? 

No, it's easy. They also study  and IT. And they study 

, too. Do they have Art? Yes, they . They have 

Art on . They have PE on Mondays and . That's a 

lot. They usually play basketball on .

11.做一做，说一说。

Please make your favourite timetable on your notebook, and then 

tell your friends about it.

Tips: What subjects do you study?

      Do you have any new subjects? 

      When do you study the subjects?

      What are your favourite subjects?

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

自 我 评 价

(
(

(
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1.图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

—This is the new classroom.

—We usually study Chinese in this

  classroom.

—This is the new science lab.

—We have Science in the science lab.

—This is the big sports field.

—We play football on the sports field on

  Saturdays and Sundays.

Unit We have Art in the 
art room.

2

扫码观看 精品课程
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3.单项选择。

(1) We sometimes go to the school library .

    A. to sing        B. to read          C. read

(2) We do  in the music room.

    A. sing           B. singing          C. to sing

(3) We usually study  in the science lab.

    A. Science        B. Art              C. Maths 

(4) We sometimes exercise in the  on Saturdays and Sundays.

    A. gym           B. computer room   C. art room

(5) —Amy is in the gym. What is she doing?

    —She is .

    A. exerciseing    B. skiping          C. dancing

(6) Andy is playing football. He is .

    A. in the library B. in the art room  C. on the sports field

4.看图补全句子。

   —Can you show me around your school?

   —We usually study Chinese, English and Maths in 

     the . 

     We sometimes go to the   to read. 

     We often play football on the  . 

exercise  sing  study  

Friday   Saturday  Sunday

湖
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We have Science in the  . 

We do drawing and painting in the  . 

. 

5.补全单词。

x c se (锻炼)  d nce (跳舞)         st d  (学习)

day (星期五)        turday (星期六)     day (星期日)

6.连词成句。

music  room  have  Music  we  in  the (.) 

have  Science  usually  we  science  lab  in  the (.) 

in  the  do  skipping  we  gym (.) 

computer  room  have  we  IT  in  the (.) 

7.英汉互译。

我们通常在这间教室学习语文、数学和英语。

We run and play football on the sports field. 

我们经常去学校图书馆读书。

Andy is writing an email in the computer room. 
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我们周五在操场锻炼。

8.判断每组单词画线部分共有几种读音。

a. 一种            b. 两种      c. 三种

(1) A. field       B. each      C. speaking   (   )

(2) A. listen      B. Friday    C. mime      (   )

(3) A. lab         B. around    C. paper      (   )

(4) A. usually     B. Sunday    C. jumping    (   )

(5) A. gym        B. study     C. library     (   )

(6) A. dance       B. action     C. exercise    (   )

(7) A. sports      B. word      C. doctor      (   )

9.阅读短文，判断句子正误。

I am Peter. I study in a new school in China. The school is new 

and beautiful. We usually study Chinese, Maths and English in our 

classroom, but we go to the school library to read on Fridays. We 

have IT in the computer room. We have Science in the science lab. 

We have Art in the big art room. We have Music in the small music 

room. Now, I'm singing with my friends in it. We run and exercise 

on the playground every day. We play football on the sports field on 

Saturdays.  

(1) They study English, Maths and Art in the classroom. (   )

(2) They study Chinese in the school library. (   )

(3) They have Science in the science lab. (   )

(4) Peter is singing with his friends in the small music room. (   )

(5) They run and exercise on the sports field every day. (   )
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10.根据任务1课文内容填空。

Andy and Li Wei are showing Bill  their school. It's a 

beautiful new school. They usually study  and English in 

the . They sometimes go to the school library to . 

They usually have Science in the  . They have Art 

in the  . They have Music in the  .

Bill  on the playground on Fridays. He plays football on 

the sports field on  and . Does Andy's school have 

a  ? Sure.

11.画一画，写一写，说一说。

 

Our New School

Example: I write an email in the computer room.  

classroom   science lab   music room   art room  

computer room   library   gym   sports field   playground

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

自 我 评 价

(
(

(
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1.图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

—What time do you usually get up every 

  morning?

—I always get up at 6:45 every morning.

—What do you usually do at 7:00 am?

—I usually have my breakfast.

—When do you go to school?

—At half past seven in the morning.

What time do you 
usually go to school?

Unit 3

扫码观看 精品课程 扫码观看 精品课程
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3.单项选择。

(1) It's 8:30 am in China. What time is it in the US?

    A. 8:30 am            B. 9:30 pm          C. 2:30 pm

(2) —What time do you usually ?

    —At 9:00 pm.

    A. have your breakfast B. get up            C. go to bed

(3) —  do you usually put on your clothes?

    —I usually put on my clothes at 6:50 am.

    A. What               B. What time        C. Who

(4) —  do you usually do at 7:00 am?

    —I usually brush my teeth and wash my face.

    A. What               B. What time        C. When

(5) Peter always  at 8:00 am every morning.

    A. puts on my shoes   B. put on his shoes   C. puts on his shoes

4.看图补全句子。

(1) —What time do you usually ? 

   —I always  at 6:30 am. 

     Then I make my bed and . 

(2) —When do you ?

   —I usually  at 6:45 am. 

     Then I . 

get up   have my breakfast    

wash my face   put on my clothes   

put on my shoes   brush my teeth 
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(3) —What do you usually do at 7:00 am?

   —I usually . 

     Then I  at 7:30 am. 

(4) — ?               

   — .      

5.补全单词。

br sh my t th (刷牙)          w sh my f c  (洗脸) 

p t on my cl thes (穿衣)      h v  my br kf st (吃早餐) 

6.连词成句。

every  morning  what  time  usually  get  up  do  you (?)

have  breakfast  you  do  when (?) 

Mike  at  5:30 pm  rides  his  bike  sometimes (.)

usually  at  6:30 am  I  my  brush  teeth (.)

7.英汉互译。

我总是每天早晨六点半起床。

I usually wash my face and go to bed at 10:30 pm. 
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艾米下午5点通常做什么？

Do you usually make your bed? 

8.判断每组单词画线部分读音是否相同。

(1) put      brush  (   )       (2) face      wash  (   )

(3) really    breakfast  (   )   (4) never     get   (   )

(5) time     ride  (   )        (6) past      have  (   )

(7) wash     what  (   )       (8) brush    wash  (   )

9.阅读短文，判断句子正误。

I'm Zhang Jia. I am very busy every day. I usually get up at 6:30 

in the morning. I put on my clothes and my shoes. I sometimes 

make my bed. Then I go to the washroom to brush my teeth and wash 

my face. I have my breakfast at 7:00. Then I go to school. I always 

go to school on time.  

My friend Bob is from the US. It's 5:00 pm in the US. He 

sometimes rides his bike at 5:00 in the afternoon. My friend David 

is from France. It's 10:00 pm in France. He usually goes to bed 

at this time. What time is it in China? It's 5:00 am. What do I 

usually do at this time? I always sleep.

(1) Zhang Jia usually gets up at 6:30 am. (   )

(2) Zhang Jia always makes her bed in the morning. (   )

(3) Zhang Jia never goes to school on time. (   )

(4) David usually goes to bed at 10:00 pm. (   )

(5) It is 5:00 am in China when it is 5:00 pm in the US. (   )
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10.根据任务1课文内容填空。

Li Wei and Bill talk about what they do every day on the telephone. 

It is 7:00 pm in the US, but it is  in China. Li Wei always 

  at 6:30 every morning. That's really . 

And then he puts on his ,  his teeth and  

his face. Li Wei has his  at 7:00 am. He usually  

  at half past seven. But Bill usually goes to school 

at   . Li Wei has to get up now. They say 

goodbye.

11.画一画，谈一谈。

Draw pictures about what you do in the morning/every day on your 

notebook, and then talk about the pictures with your friends. You 

can use the following words or phrases.

get up   put on my clothes   put on my shoes   brush my teeth

wash my face   have my breakfast   go to school   ride my bike

go to bed   make my bed   study   exercise   play football

do my homework   watch TV

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

自 我 评 价

(
(

(
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1.图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

—What's a boarding school?

—In a boarding school, students live in the

  school.

—What do you do after school?

—There is some free time. I usually play sports.

—What do you do at lunch time?

—All students must have lunch in the 

  school canteen.

Unit There is homework 
time.

4
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3.单项选择。

(1) —What do you do at breakfast time?

    —

    A. I usually have dinner.         B. I usually have breakfast.

    C. I usually do some housework.

(2) —What do you do after dinner?

    —There is some . I usually do my homework.

    A. lunch time     B. free time        C. homework time

(3) —  is lunch time?

    —Lunch time is 12 o'clock.

    A. What           B. When            C. What's

(4) Homework time is  7:00 pm  8:00 pm.

    A. from, to       B. between, and   C. A and B

(5) —What must Ben do at 7:00 pm?

    —He must  his dinner.

    A. have           B. has             C. having

4.看图补全句子。

(1) —What do you do after school?  

    —There's some  . We can play or exercise. 

(2) —What do you do after dinner?

   —There is some  , but we can 

      .

lunch time   dinner time   

homework time   watch TV   

housework   tired
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(3) —What do you do at  ?

   —I usually have lunch at school. 

(4) —What do you do at  ?  

   —I usually have dinner at home. 

(5) —What do you do at  ?

   —I usually go to bed at 9:00 pm. I usually  in the evening.

5.补全单词。

h sew k (家务劳动)  h mew k (家庭作业)  t d (疲倦的)

br kf st (早餐)      l nch (午餐)            d nn  (晚餐)

fr  t me (空闲时间)  b d t me (就寝时间)  v  (结束)

6.连词成句。

breakfast  usually  I  have  at  home (.) 

do  school  what  do  you  after (?) 

at  12:00  time  is  our  lunch (.) 

study  time  do  what  you  do  at (?) 

7.英汉互译。

晚餐时间你通常做什么？

There is homework time, but we can watch TV. 

All students must have their breakfast in the school canteen. 
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Students may play sports and exercise in the gym.

空闲时间是下午4点至6点。

8.找出画线部分读音不同的一个。

(1) A. lunch      B. must         C. student    (   )

(2) A. clean      B. breakfast     C. between   (   )

(3) A. have       B. after         C. canteen    (   )

(4) A. bed        B. exercise      C. time      (   )

(5) A. come       B. over          C. homework (   )

(6) A. time       B. dinner       C. live       (   )

9.读一读，判断句子正误。

Li Lin studies in a boarding school. Here is the school timetable.

Hope Star Boarding School

6:30 am All students must get up.

7:00 am Breakfast time 
All students must have their breakfast in the 
school canteen.

8:00 am Study time All students must go to their classrooms.

11:45 am Lunch time 
All students must have their lunch in the school 
canteen. They may talk to friends or read books 
after lunch.

2:30 pm Study time All students must go to their classrooms.

4:10 pm Classes are over.

4:10 pm-
6:10 pm

Free time
Students may play sports or exercise on the 
playground. They may also read in the library.

6:20 pm Dinner time 
All students must have their dinner in the school 
canteen.

7:00 pm-
8:00 pm

Homework time All students must study and do their homework. 

8:00 pm-
9:00 pm

TV time
Students may watch TV. They may also do some 
housework.

湖
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(1) Li Lin must have his breakfast at home. (   )

(2) Lunch time is at 11:45 am. (   )

(3) All students must play sports or exercise at free time. (   )

(4) Homework time is between 7:00 pm and 8:00 pm. (   )

(5) All students must go to bed at bed time. (   )

10.根据任务1课文内容填空。

Andy's friend, Ben, studies in a   in England. In a 

boarding school, students live in the . He   

at 6:30 am. He has  at 7:00 at school. Li Xiao usually has 

breakfast at , but he has  at school. Lunch time 

is at 12:00. What does Ben do after school? There is some  

. He can play or exercise. Then,  time. There is 

  after dinner, but he can watch TV. Then, it's 

 . He is usually tired in the evening. Does he do 

any ? Yes, he cleans the windows and the floor.

11.画一画，谈一谈。

Draw pictures about what you do at your breakfast time/lunch 

time/…, and then talk about the pictures with your friends. 

9:30 pm Bed time All students must go to bed. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

自 我 评 价

(
(

(
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1.图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

—Sorry, I was late for school.

—You must come to school on time.

—Here is a classroom rule.

—You must listen to the teacher.

—Here is a school rule.

—You must not use a cellphone.

You must come to 
school on time.

Unit 5
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3.单项选择。

(1) You must .

   A. do your homework B. be late for school C. play near the street

(2) You must not .

   A. be on time  B. listen to the teacher  C. shout in the library

(3) I  late for school yesterday.

   A. am           B. be           C. was

(4) —I did my English and Chinese homework.

   —Yes, but you  do your Maths homework.

   A. doesn't       B. don't        C. didn't 

(5) You must not  photos. 

   A. takes         B. take         C. taking

4.用must或mustn't补全句子。

(1) You  come to school on time.

(2) You  be late for school.

(3) You  go to bed before 9:00 pm.

(4) You  get up early to get ready for school.

(5) You  do your homework.

(6) You  listen to the teacher.

(7) You  be on time.

(8) You  write or draw on the desk or wall.

listen to the teacher   early      

do your homework   be on time   

be late for school   sorry
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(9) You  play near the street.

(10) You  drive too fast.

(11) You  ride your bike too fast.

(12) You  wait in line.

(13) You  shout at or push anyone.

(14) You  throw the rubbish in the bin.

(15) You  take someone's things.

(16) You  ride a bike on the playground.

(17) You  clear the table in the school canteen.

5.补全单词。

r l  (规则)        l t  (迟的)        ly (早的)

y st d  (昨天)  ny ne (任何人)   s me ne (某人)

6.连词成句。

for  school  I  late  was  yesterday (.) 

homework  must  do  you  your (.) 

anyone  do  not  push  shout  at  or (.) 

you  ride  your  bike  must  not  fast  too (.) 

7.英汉互译。

你必须按时来上学。
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You mustn't be late for school. 

People should walk on the right side. 

You must go to bed before 9:00 pm and get up early to get ready for school. 

我昨天上学迟到了。

I did my Chinese homework yesterday.  

8.判断每组单词画线部分的读音是否相同。

(1) A. late         B. traffic         C. wait    (   )

(2) A. rubbish      B. push          C. must   (   )

(3) A. rule         B. put           C. push   (   )

(4) A. early        B. clear          C. near    (   )

(5) A. side         B. line           C. bin     (   )

(6) A. cellphone    B. someone       C. anyone (   )

9.认一认，选择正确的句子。

    (   )    (   )    (   )    (   )    (   )    (   )    (   )

    (   )    (   )    (   )    (   )    (   )    (   )    (   )

A. You mustn't take photos here. B. You mustn't touch here.

C. You mustn't ride a bike here. D. You mustn't park here.
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E. You mustn't turn left here.  F. You mustn't smoke here. 

G. You mustn't use a cellphone. H. You mustn't play football here.

I. You mustn't pass here.        J. You mustn't stay here.

K. You mustn't swim here.      L. You mustn't bring pets in here.

M. You mustn't talk here.       N. You mustn't eat or drink this.

10.根据任务1课文内容填空。

Ms Li is talking to Li Xiao about the school . Li Xiao  

 for school on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. He  

his English homework, but he   his Maths and Chinese 

homework. Li Xiao is very . Ms Li tells him some rules: He must 

come to school  . He must go to bed  9:00 pm and 

get up  to get  for school. He must do his homework.

11.做一做，说一说。

Make some rules for a park and tell your friends about them. You 

may use the following phrases.

show your ticket     pick up flowers    walk on the grass

keep the park clean   spit everywhere   throw rubbish in the bin

shout at or push anyone   write/draw on the walls or trees

throw rubbish here and there   wait in line

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
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Review 1

s bj ct

S t d

l nch t me

br sh m  t th

st d

Th sd

h sew k

l st n to the t ch

1.补全单词并连线。 

(1)

(2)

2.图文连线。

(1) —Do you have Science? 

    —Yes, we do. We have Science on Tuesdays.

(2) —This is our new playground.

    —We exercise on the playground on Fridays. 
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(3) —What time do you have your breakfast? 

    —I usually have my breakfast at 7:00 am.

(4) —What do you do after dinner? 

    —There is homework time. I do my homework.

(5) —Sorry, I was late for school. 

    —You must come to school on time. 

3.根据提示补全短文。

Jackson studies in a new school. He gets up early in the morning.           

 from Monday to Friday. 

He studies Chinese, English and Maths in the classroom.   

. He has IT in the computer 

room. He has lunch at school. There are some canteen rules.

 

. You must clear the table. You must not throw 

rubbish everywhere. .

 

Students may play or exercise on the playground. 

4.阅读课本36-37页，选择正确答案。

(1) Wang Tao's school exams are on .

    A. Thursday                 B. Friday

big  lab  Science  science  in  the)

(must  in  line  you  wait)

(from  to  4:00 pm  5:30 pm  is  free  time)

（has  he 

(at  8:00 am  he  usually  to  school  goes)
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(2) —What's Wang Tao doing on Tuesday?

    —

    A. He is studying Maths.

    B. He is riding his skateboard.

(3) Wang Tao must  at study time.

    A. study for the exams      B. play games or sports

(4) Zhou Lin doesn't study  in his school.

    A. Science                   B. IT

(5) A www "book" is called a .

    A. website                   B. Home Page

(6) —What's wrong about the website www.nasa.gov?

    —

    A. You can read lots of information about China.

    B. You can learn many things about science.

5.读一读，画一画，连一连。

(1) It's 6:30 am.              

    It's time to get up. 

    It's good to be a good child. 

(2) It's 8:30 am.               

    It's time to have lessons. 

    It's good to be a good student. 

(3) It's 4:00 pm.            

    It's time to play or exercise. 

    It's good to be a good player. 
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6.读一读，选一选，翻一翻。

          Hot and Cold

A teacher asks Tom about hot and cold. 

“Hot makes things bigger and cold 

makes things smaller.” answers Tom. 

“Quite right,” the teacher says, “but 

can you give me an example?” 

“Yes, of course.” he says, “For 

example, in summer, when it is hot, 

the days are getting longer, and in winter, when it is cold, the 

days are getting shorter.”

(1) 选择正确的句子并打√号。

    (   ) Tom's answer is right. 

    (   ) Tom is cleverer than other students. 

    (   ) Tom's answer is not right.

(2) 翻译文中画线句子。

    

    

自 我 评 价
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Unit Is this a shopping centre?6

1.图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

—Is this a TV tower?

—No, it isn't. It's a factory.

—What's in the city?

—This is an office building. Many people 

  work here.

—The earthquake was terrible.

—There were no buildings or streets 

  after the earthquake.

扫码观看 精品课程
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3.单项选择。

(1) I have many  of our city.

    A. photo             B. photoes        C. photos

(2) —Is this  office building?

    —Yes, it is.

    A. a                B. an            C. /

(3) —What's that?

    —That's a . Doctors and nurses work there.

    A. hospital          B. bank          C. shopping centre

(4) Walk straight. You will see a . We can go to a movie there.

    A. hotel             B. cinema        C. factory

(5) In 2008, there  a big earthquake. After the earthquake, 

    there  no buildings or streets.

    A. is, are           B. was, are      C. was, were

4.看图补全句子。

(1) —What's in the city?                        

   —This is a . Doctors and nurses work here. 

(2) —What's that?

   —That is a . Some people work there. 

an office building   a bank   

a factory   a TV tower 

a hotel   a cinema
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(3) —Is this a factory?

   —No, it isn't. It's a  . 

     Many workers work here.

(4) —Is that a ? 

   —Yes, it is. We can go to the movies there. 

(5) —

   —  

5.补全单词。

b nk (银行)      c n m  (电影院)    thqu ke (地震)

ho  (旅馆)        tory (工厂)           ple (人，人们)

6.连词成句。

shopping  centre  this  is  a (?) 

doctors  nurses  there  work  and (.) 

a  hotel  that  is  over  there (?) 

buildings  streets  or  there  were  after  the  earthquake  no (.) 

7.英汉互译。

这是一幢办公楼吗？

We had no places to live or work in. 
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那是一座电视塔。许多人在那儿工作。

There was a terrible earthquake in 2008. 

8.找出画线部分读音不同的一个。

(1) A. office        B. hotel            C. hospital  (   )

(2) A. past          B. bank            C. factory   (   )

(3) A. hotel         B. cinema          C. terrible  (   )

(4) A. place         B. earthquake      C. many    (   )

(5) A. cinema       B. factory          C. city      (   )

9.根据对话画出路线。

Andy: John, please take me around your city.

John: OK. Let's go. Look at that building. It's a new building.

Andy: Is that a cinema?

John: No, it isn't. It's a hotel.

Andy: Is this a bank?

John: Yes, it is. Some people

      work here.

Andy: Look! That is a hospital.

John: Yes. Doctors and nurses

      work there.

Andy: Is that a factory?

John: Yes. Many workers work there.

Andy: Where is your school, John? Is it far away?

John: No. It's over there. Go past the TV tower.

Andy: I see. Where is the park?

John: Turn left and go past the shopping centre.

centre
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Andy: Let's go to the park.

John: OK. The park is big and beautiful. Let's go.

10.选词填空。

In 2008, there  (is, was) a big earthquake in our city 

in Sichuan. After the earthquake, there  (are, were) no 

buildings or streets. It  (is, was) terrible. We  

(have, had) no places to live or work in. We  (need, 

needed) help.

Now, we  (have, had) a new city. Our new city  

(is, was) beautiful. There  (are, were) new buildings 

and streets. There  (are, were) schools, banks and office 

buildings. There  (is, was) also a big new hospital. I 

 (like, liked) our new city.

自 我 评 价
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1.图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

—What does he do?

—He is a worker. He goes to work.

—Everyone has something to do.

—Look at the policeman. He helps people.

—What does he do?

—He is a cleaner. He cleans our streets.

Everyone has 
something to do.

Unit 7
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3.单项选择。

(1) Everyone  something to do.

    A. has             B. have             C. had

(2) Look at the . He cooks food for us.

    A. driver          B. worker           C. cook

(3) —What does Mrs Smith do?

    —She is a bus driver. She .

    A. drives a taxi    B. drives a bus      C. teaches English

(4) Supermarket workers must be  and help people.

    A. carefully       B. friendly          C. friend

4.看图补全句子。

—Everyone has something to do. Everyone is busy.

—He is a . He goes to work.  

  He is a . He goes to school.

  He is a . He  people. 

  Look at the  in the noodle shop. He  noodles. 

  Look at the . He  our streets. 

a worker   a cleaner   busy   

drive   help   street
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  Look at the  . He  a taxi. 

 

  Look at the school  . He  students to school.

 

5.补全单词。

d  (做，干)        h lp (帮助)         dr ve (驾驶)

cl n (清扫)        t ch (教)           c k (烹饪；厨师)

w k (工作)        m ke (制造)        t k (谈话)

s ll (卖)          b ld (建造)         s ve (挽救)

gr  (种植)         s nd (送；寄)       f d (喂养；饲养)

6.连词成句。

everyone  to  do  something  has (.) 

a  cleaner  our  streets  cleans (.) 

a  TV  reporter  on  TV  talks  to  people (.)

7.英汉互译。

他们是工人。他们去工作。

看那名出租车司机。他开出租车。

A farmer grows rice and vegetables. 

A policeman works in a police station. 
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In the supermarket, an office worker must be good at Maths and 

writing. 

8.判断每组单词画线部分共有几种读音。

a. 一种               b. 两种          c. 三种

(1) A. teacher        B. driver        C. cleaner     (   )

(2) A. drive          B. taxi          C. policeman   (   )

(3) A. help           B. sell           C. send        (   )

(4) A. weekend       B. feed          C. street       (   )

(5) A. nurse          B. worker       C. reporter    (   )

(6) A. station         B. taxi          C. make       (   )

9.读一读，选词填空。

 

In a supermarket, everyone has something to do.   

sell the things. They must be friendly to people.  

must be good at maths and writing.  must be careful to 

clean the supermarket every day. 

 make the things that we buy in the supermarket.  

grow plants and fruits and feed animals.  send the things 

and food to the supermarket. 

10.根据任务1课文内容填空。

Zhou Lin is at Andy's house for the . They are students. 

cleaners      workers           supermarket workers 

drivers       office workers     farmers
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On Monday morning, they go to school. They can see many people. 

They are very . Everyone has something to do. They can see 

. They go to work. They can see a policeman. He  

people. They can see a  in the noodle shop. He  

noodles. They can see a . He cleans the streets. They can see 

a taxi . He  a taxi. They can see a bus . He 

drives them to school. There is the  . They get on the 

bus together.

11.列一列，谈一谈。

What does your father/mother/… do? How do they help people? Make 

a list for your family members, and talk about them with your 

friends.

What does he/she do? How does he/she help people?

father

mother

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
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Unit I will study the moon.8
1.图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

—What do you want to do?

—I want to fly to the outer space.

—What do astronauts do?

—They fly rockets and do science.

—What will you do there?

—I will study the moon and see the stars.

扫码观看 精品课程
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3.单项选择。

(1) —What does the astronaut do?

    —He  rockets.

    A. fly          B. flies         C. will fly

(2) —What will the spaceman do?

    —He  the sun.

    A. study       B. studies       C. will study

(3) The outer space is all .

    A. bright       B. dark         C. sunny

(4) Zhou Lin will  a great scientist.

    A. is           B. am           C. be

(5) He is  in colour.

    A. blue         B. big           C. near

4.看图补全句子。

(1) —Where do you want to go? 

    —I want to go to  .

 
    —What do you want to do there?

    —I want to drive a  .  

(2) —Where will you go?

    —I will fly to the  

outer space   fly   a rocket  

star   the sun   the moon
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      and go to the  . 

    —What will you do there?

    —I will study the . 

5.补全单词。

s n (太阳)          m n (月亮)           st  (星)

d k (黑暗的)        br t (明亮的)         cl v  (聪明的)

sc nt st (科学家)  sp cem n (宇航员)  str n t (宇航员)  

6.连词成句。

want  to  I  fly  outer  space  to  the (.) 

you  will  do  what  there (?) 

will  I  study  moon  the (.) 

astronauts  do  the  science  will  here (.) 

7.英汉互译。

宇航员做什么？他们发射火箭，搞科研。

你将会做什么？我将会研究太阳，观察星星。

What will you do? I will walk in space. 

I want to fly a rocket and study Mars. 
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8.判断每组单词画线部分读音是否相同。

(1) dark     star     (   )       (2) fly       only      (   )

(3) moon    foot     (   )       (4) outer     mouth    (   )

(5) ready    clever   (   )       (6) rocket    other     (   )

(7) bright   scientist (   )       (8) space     astronaut (   )

9.根据提示补全短文。

(1) 

(2) At night, we can see many  . In the day, we

can see one star—the  . Do you know the sun is 

a star? It looks bigger and brighter than other stars because it is 

nearer to us. The sun is much bigger than the   and

the  . The sun's light and heat make our plants

grow. We can not live without the sun. 

In 2020, the Chinese  will be ready. 

People will fly a  to space and build 

the station. Some Chinese  will go 

into the station and work in it. 

rocket   

astronauts    

space station

An astronaut  be strong and clever. 

He/She has to study and  hard. Many 

people  to be astronauts, but  

can  the job. Only the best can be 

astronauts. 

want  work

get   has to

only a few
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10.根据任务1课文内容填空。

Zhou Lin wants to be an astronaut. What's an ? It is a 

. What do astronauts do? They   and they 

do science. Zhou Lin wants to fly to the  . He will 

study the  and see the . One day, he wants to go 

to . The outer space is all , but he can see the 

 and other stars. They are very . Zhou Lin will be 

a great . 

11.画一画，说一说。

Please design and draw an alien (外星人) on your notebook and tell 

your friends about it.

Example:  2   big   head(s)            a   red   eye(s)

             ear(s)               mouth(s)

             nose(s)              body (bodies)

             hair                 teeth

             arm(s)               hand(s)

             leg(s)               foot(feet)

       

自 我 评 价
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Unit What do you want to do?9
1.图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

—What do you want to ride?

—I want to ride on the merry-go-round. 

  It is slow.

—What do you want to do?

—I want to ride on the roller coaster. 

  It looks cool.

—What's your favourite theme park?

—I like water theme parks. I like to

  learn about fishes and animals.
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3.单项选择。

(1) June 1st is .

    A. children's day       B. Children Day    C. Children's Day

(2) —What do you want to do?

    —I want to ride  the bumper cars.

    A. in                   B. on              C. at

(3) The roller coaster is . The merry-go-round is .

    A. fast, slow           B. slow, fast       C. slow, slow

(4) Look at the Children's Theme Park. There are many  rides.

    A. kind of              B. kinds            C. kinds of

(5) I  the big wheel. It is too high.

    A. am afraid           B. am afraid of    C. afraid of

4.看图补全句子。

(1) —What do you want to do?  

    —I want to ride    . 

(2) —What do you want to do?  

    —I want to ride    . 

(3) —What do you want to ride?  

    —I want to ride   . 

a theme park   a roller coaster   

a merry-go-round   a bumper car   

afraid   slow
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(4) —What do you want to ride? 

    —I want to ride   . 

5.补全单词。

th me p k (主题公园)            r ll  c st  (过山车)

m rr -g -r nd (旋转木马)   b mp  c  (碰碰车)

c te  (可爱的)    c l (酷的)      sl  (慢的)    f st (迅速地)

6.连词成句。

you  to  ride  what  do  want (?) 

ride  big  wheel  want  to  I  on  the (.) 

favourite  your  what  is  theme  park (?) 

history  theme  I  like  parks (.) 

7.英汉互译。

I want to ride in the teacups. They're cute. 

我想骑旋转木马。

我害怕过山车。它太快了。

Theme parks are nice places with a special theme. 

Kids can learn about the different parts of China. 
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8.判断每组单词画线部分读音是否相同。

(1) ride     kind     (   )     (2) bumper  culture  (   )

(3) merry   theme   (   )     (4) country   group   (   )

(5) part     cartoon  (   )     (6) slow      coaster  (   )

(7) teacup   wheel   (   )     (8) afraid    email   (   )

9.阅读短文，回答问题。

There are many kinds of theme parks with different themes. 

People can have fun and learn many things in the theme parks. 

For example, there is a big theme park about the world in 

Changsha. People can learn about the buildings of many different 

countries. In Beijing, there is a park about the 56 ethnic groups 

of the Chinese people. We can learn about the different parts of 

China. In a space theme park, people can see the moon and the 

stars. They can also learn maths and science.

(1) What can people do in the theme parks?

    

(2) What can people learn in the world theme park in Changsha?

    

(3) What can people see in the space theme park?

    

10.根据任务1课文内容填空。

Ms Li takes the children to the   on Children's 

Day. There are many kinds of rides. Zhou Lin wants to ride on 
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the  . It looks . Andy wants to ride on 

the roller coaster and the  . But Amy is  

of the roller coasters. They go  . She wants to 

ride on the . It is . Li Wei wants to ride in the 

 . Li Xiao wants to ride in the . They are 

.

11.做一做，画一画，说一说。

Please make a plan for a theme park with a special theme. You 

can draw a map of the park and make some notes on it. Then tell 

your friends about your theme park.

自 我 评 价
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Unit It's one of the famous 
mountains in China.

10

1.图文连线。 

2.选一选，写一写。

—Are there any famous temples?

—Yes, you must go to Nanyue Temple.

—There is a famous mountain in Hunan.

—You can visit Mount Heng. It's one of

  the famous mountains in China.

—I want to try some famous dishes.

—You can try some fried tofu.

扫码观看 精品课程
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It's one of the famous 
mountains in China.

3.单项选择。

(1) Hunan is 's hometown.

    A. Zhou Enlai          B. Mao Zedong        C. Deng Xiaoping

(2) You can visit the  in Hunan.

    A. Nanyue Temple      B. Shaolin Temple    C. Famen Temple

(3) There is a famous mountain in Hunan. It's .

    A. Mount Tai           B. Mount Hua        C. Mount Heng

(4) I want to walk around the  in Beijing.

    A. Tian'anmen Square  B. People's Square   C. Wusi Square

(5) There is a famous river in Hunan. It's .

    A. Xiangjiang River    B. Zhujiang River    C. Huangpu River

4.看图补全句子。

—Can you show me some famous places in Hunan?

—There is a famous . You can visit Mount Heng. 

  There is a famous . You must go to Dongting Lake. 

a famous mountain   a famous dish   a famous temple   

a famous square   place   dance
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  There is a famous . You should try some  . 

  There is a famous . You can watch people . 

  . . 

5.补全单词。

pl c  (地方)        d nc  (舞蹈)        d sh (菜肴)

mous (著名的)       tain (山脉)          ple (寺庙) 

6.连词成句。

a  temple  famous  is  in  Hunan  there (.) 

is  it  famous  dish  a  in  Hunan (.) 

must  go  you  to  Dongting Lake (.) 

you  try  can  fried  tofu  some (.) 

7.英汉互译。

它是中国著名的山脉之一。

I want to walk around the City Square. 

I want to watch people dance in the park. 

你可以去南岳寺。
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You must go and see the Temple of Heaven. 

8.判断每组单词画线部分读音是否相同。

(1) famous    travel    (   )     (2) famous   mountain (   )

(3) temple    delicious  (   )     (4) dish      delicious  (   )

(5) beautiful  heaven    (   )     (6) try       travel    (   )

(7) place      dance     (   )     (8) delicious special    (   )

9.阅读短文，判断句子正误。

China is a great country. There are many famous places in China. 

If you go to Beijing, you can visit the Temple of Heaven and the 

Great Wall. You can walk around the Tian'anmen Square and enjoy 

the buildings. You must taste Beijing duck. It's delicious. 

If you go to Hunan, you can visit the Nanyue Temple and Mount 

Heng. You can also travel to Zhangjiajie. You must go to Dongting 

Lake. You can walk around the City Square and try some fried 

tofu. It is a famous dish in Hunan. 

(1) The Temple of Heaven is in Hunan. (   )

(2) Beijing duck is delicious. (   )

(3) If you go to Beijing, you can visit Zhangjiajie. (   )

(4) Fried tofu is a famous dish in Hunan. (   )

10.根据任务1课文内容填空。

John's friends are showing him some famous  in Hunan. He 

can visit Mount Heng. It's one of the   in China. 
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It's beautiful. He can also go to the Nanyue Temple. It is a  

. He would also like to travel to . He must go to 

 . It's a famous lake and it's beautiful. He wants to 

walk around the   and watch people  in the 

park. Then he can try some fried tofu. It is a   in 

Hunan.

11.做一做，画一画，说一说。

One of your friends wants to visit your hometown. Please make a 

plan for three days' holiday for him/her. You can draw a route map 

and make some notes on it. Then tell him/her about the plan. 

自 我 评 价
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Review 2

2.图文连线。

(1) —Is this a factory?

    —Yes, it is. Many workers work here. 

(2) —Everyone has something to do.

   —Look at the taxi driver. He drives a taxi. 

a h t l

fl  a r ck t

w k-w k

a f m s squ -d nce

a c n m

an ff ce b lding

cl n-cl n

a r ll  c st -afr d

1.补全单词并连线。 

(1)

(2)
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(3) —What will the astronauts do there?

    —They will study the moon. 

(4) —What do you want to do?

    —I want to ride in a bumper car. It's fun. 

(5) —There is a famous dish. 

    —You must try some fried tofu. 

3.根据提示补全短文。

Everyone has something to do in the city. This is a tall TV tower. 

. Look at that cleaner. 

. Mrs Zhao is a scientist. She studies the stars. One 

day, . Mr Wang is a tour guide. 

He is showing visitors some famous places in the city. 

. It's a famous place. There are many kinds 

of rides. . It looks cool. 

 in the city？Yes, there is. Visitors can

buy many things in it.

(here  work  many  people) (streets  she  

our  cleans)

(theme  park  

they  go  to  the  must)

(roller  coaster  want  to  on  the  I  ride)

(there  is  a  centre  shopping)

(will  fly  she  outer  space  to  the)
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4.阅读课本72-73页，选择正确答案。

(1) Next to the visitor's hotel is the spaceman's .

   A. noodle shop            B. office building

(2) The spaceman and the visitor ride on a  around the

   buildings.

   A. space bus             B. space taxi

(3) The visitor wants to ride .

   A. in the teacups         B. on the roller coaster   

(4) The roller coaster is .

   A. fast                   B. slow

(5)  can make long noodles by hand.

   A. A cook                B. An opera actor

(6) —What do the stone artists do?

   —

   A. They do research about space and many other subjects.

   B. They carve things from big rocks.

5.画一画，说一说。

Draw a map of your province, and mark the famous places or 

delicious dishes on it. Then tell your friends about the map.
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6.读一读，选一选，翻一翻。

                 A Fox, a Wolf and a Lion

Long, long ago, a fox and a wolf became good friends. They 

always played together just like two brothers. 

One day they caught a chick. The fox 

was so polite that he gave it all to 

the wolf for dinner. “No, no, no.” 

said the wolf，“You are my younger 

brother. You can have it first.” 

Just then a lion came before them 

suddenly. The wolf said quickly, “King Lion, I know you will 

come here, so I get a chick for your supper.” 

The fox said politely，“I know only a little chick is too little for 

King's evening meal, so I bring a wolf to you besides the chick.”

(1) 选择正确的句子并打√号。

   (   ) The fox and the wolf were real friends. 

   (   ) The wolf was not afraid of the lion.

   (   ) The lion was satisfied with what the fox said. 

(2) 翻译文中画线句子。

    

    

自 我 评 价
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期中自测卷（Unit 1-5）

1.找出不同类型的单词或短语。

(1) A. Tuesday   B. Science   C. Thursday   D. Friday       (   )

(2) A. sing      B. study     C. exercise  　D. science lab   (   )

(3) A. subject    B. early     C. difficult    D. tired         (   )

(4) A. usually    B. always    C. sometimes  D. Saturday     (   )

(5) A. lunch time     B. wash face    C. housework time    (   )

(6) A. sports field     B. music room  C. do listening        (   )

(7) A. homework time B. brush teeth  C. have dinner        (   )

(8) A. yesterday       B. be on time   C. be late for school  (   )

2.找出画线部分读音不同的一个。

(1) A. brush           B. put on       C. must       (   )

(2) A. watch           B. wash         C. dance       (   )

(3) A. get up          B. exercise      C. Chinese     (   )

(4) A. push            B. subject       C. lunch       (   )

(5) A. dinner          B. time         C. listen      (   )

(6) A. Monday         B. come         C. homework  (   )

(7) A. breakfast       B. easy          C. teacher     (   )

(8) A. Thursday        B. clothes       C. teeth       (   )

3.英汉互译。

你们学习什么科目？
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We exercise on the sports field on Fridays.

你通常几点去上学？

All students must have their breakfast in the school canteen.

你必须要听老师讲课。

4.单项选择。

(1) —Is French easy?

    —No, it is .

    A. difficult      B. tired             C. early

(2) We  in the music room.

    A. have IT      B. do singing       C. have lunch

(3) —What do you do at study time?

    —

    A. I usually do my homework and read books.

    B. I usually have dinner with my family.

    C. I always wash my face and go to bed.

(4) —  do you usually do at 5:30 pm?

    —I usually ride my bike.

    A. What time    B. What subject     C. What

(5) I  my English homework yesterday.

    A. do            B. did              C. am doing
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5.根据情境，选择最佳答案。

(1) 你和外国朋友Daniel聊天，他询问你的学校有没有家政课，他会说：

    A. Do you have Home Science?

    B. When do you study Home Science?

    C. Yes, we do. We have Home Science on Tuesdays.

(2) 你向Daniel介绍你的学校各个教室的用途，以下说法错误的是：

    A. We do reading in the school library.

    B. We have Science in the gym.

    C. We have Computer Studies in the computer room.

(3) 你询问Daniel通常几点吃早餐，他回答：

    A. What time do you have your breakfast?

    B. I usually have my breakfast at 7:15 am.

    C. I usually put on my shoes at 7:30 am.

(4) Daniel询问你放学之后做什么，他会说：

    A. What do you do after school?

    B. Do you have any housework?

    C. There's some free time. I usually play sports.

(5) 你向Daniel介绍你的学校的校规，以下说法错误的是：

    A. You must do your homework.

    B. You mustn't draw or write on the wall.

    C. You must be late for school.

6.根据表格或图片内容，编写对话。

 
Monday Tuesday

8:30-9:20 am Chinese English

9:30-10:20 am Art Music

10:30-11:20 am Maths Chinese
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7.连词成句。

on  Wednesdays  Music  we  have (.) 

study  time  what  you  do  do  at (?) 

get  up  I  always  every  morning  at 6:45 (.) 

in  the  lab  Science  science  we  have (.)

for  school  must  not  you  be  late (.)

8.阅读短文，回答问题。

Tony studies in a boarding school in the US. He lives and studies 

in the school. He always gets up at 7:00 every morning. Then he 

brushes his teeth and washes his face. Breakfast time is at 7:30. 

All students must have breakfast in the school canteen. Tony has 
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many subjects, for example, English, Maths and French. He has 

French on Tuesdays and Thursdays. There is free time in the 

afternoon, between 4:00 pm and 6:00 pm. He usually plays sports 

on the sports field with his friends. He sometimes goes to the 

school library to read.

(1) What time does Tony get up every morning?

    

(2) What does Tony do at 7:30 am?

    

(3) Does Tony have French on Thursdays?

    

(4) What does Tony do at free time?

    

9.英文小作文。

请为学校的教室、操场、食堂各制定两条规则，要求语句言简意赅，有助于养

成学生良好的行为习惯。可参照以下词汇和问题提示写作：

提示词：draw, write, ride, run, push, shout, use, play, take, wait, throw, 

        clear, smoke, bring, talk, spit, listen, on time, early, late

提示问题：You must …  You must not …   Do not …

自 我 评 价
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期末自测卷（Unit 1-10）

1.找出不同类型的单词或短语。

(1) A. factory    B. Friday    C. Sunday   D. Tuesday       (   )

(2) A. tired      B. early      C. subject   D. afraid         (   )

(3) A. worker    B. farmer    C. cleaner   D. drive          (   )

(4) A. sing      B. square    C. tower    D. cinema        (   )

(5) A. sun       B. moon     C. star      D. on time       (   )

(6) A. wash face     B. a famous temple   C. have breakfast  (   )

(7) A. dinner time    B. housework time    C. a big wheel     (   )

(8) A. a theme park            B. put on my clothes  

    C. listen to the teacher                                      (   )

2.找出画线部分读音不同的一个。

(1) A. science        B. exercise       C. dish          (   )

(2) A. bank          B. late           C. space         (   )

(3) A. homework     B. hotel          C. rocket        (   )

(4) A. temple        B. theme         C. yesterday     (   )

(5) A. busy          B. bumper        C. subject       (   )

(6) A. study          B. sorry          C. fly           (   )

(7) A. listen         B. ride           C. right         (   )

(8) A. place          B. coaster        C. dance         (   )

3.英汉互译。

我们周三和周五有科学课。
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What time do you usually go to school every morning?

这是一座电视塔吗？是的，许多人在这儿工作。

Look at the cleaner. She cleans our streets.

我想骑旋转木马。

4.单项选择。

(1) —  do you study at school?

   —We study Home Science, Social Studies and Computer Studies.

   A. What subjects     B. What time         C. Where

(2) I  my English homework yesterday. I  my Chinese

    homework tomorrow.

   A. did, do           B. will do, did       C. did, will do

(3) Everyone has something to do. A farmer .

    A. grows fruits and vegetables      B. studies the moon and stars

    C. talks to people on TV

(4) Here is a school rule. It says you must .

    A. not be on time    B. write and draw on the desks or walls

    C. wait in line in the school canteen

(5)  is a famous place in Henan.

    A. Mount Heng      B. Shaolin Temple   C. The Great Wall

5.根据情境，选择最佳答案。

(1) 美国朋友Sarah到你市旅游参观，你带她到你的学校参观，向她介绍各个教室的用
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    途，你会说：

    A. We study Chinese, English and Maths.

    B. We have Art in the art room and music in the music room.

    C. You must not shout at or push anyone in the school canteen.

(2) Sarah询问你学校食堂午餐的时间，你回答：

    A. When is lunch time in the school canteen?

    B. We have lunch and talk to friends.

    C. Lunch time is between 11:45 am and 12:45 pm.

(3) 你和Sarah坐观光车游览城市，Sarah指着一幢新建筑问是什么地方，你回答：

    

    A. Is this a new shopping centre?

    B. That is a new bank. Some people will work there.

    C. Go past that building and turn left. You will see a new hotel.

(4) 你带着Sarah去儿童主题公园游玩，她很想去坐过山车，她会说：

   A. I want to ride on the roller coaster. It looks cool.

   B. What do you want to ride?

   C. I don't like the roller coasters. They go too fast.

(5) Sarah询问你的城市有没有什么特色小吃，你回答：

   A. You must go to Dongting Lake. 

   B. You can try the fried tofu. It's famous.

   C. There is a famous temple in our city.

6.根据图片内容，编写对话。
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7.连词成句。

IT  in  the  room  have  we  computer (.)

bed  time  what  do  do  you  at (?) 

for  school  not  must  you  be  late (.) 

the  space  outer  want  to  I  fly  to (.)

famous  in  Hunan  is  there  a  mountain (.)

8.阅读短文，回答问题。

Everyone has a dream. Mary wants to be a Science teacher. She 

loves children and she likes do science in the science lab with them. 

The class must be interesting. Jason wants to be an architect (建筑

师). He will build beautiful and strong buildings for schools. Julia 

wants to be a cook. She likes to cook delicious foods for people. 
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Bruce wants to be an astronaut. He wants to fly a rocket to space 

and work in the space station. One day, he will go to Mars. To make 

their dreams come true, they have to study and work very hard. 

(1) What does Mary want to be？

(2) What will Jason do as (作为) an architect?

    

(3) What does Julia like to do? 

(4) One day, what will Bruce do as an astronaut?

    

(5) What do they have to do to make their dreams come true?

    

9.英文小作文。

请写一篇关于日常学习和生活习惯的短文，要求语句通顺，表达清晰，短文不少

于5句话。可参照以下词汇和问题提示写作：

提示词：breakfast time, lunch time, free time, study time, dinner 

       time, homework time, bed time

提示问题：What time do you usually get up/ride your bike/…?

         When is breakfast time/bed time/…?

         What do you do at study time/free time/…?

自 我 评 价
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英语·五年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and circle （10分）

Listen and match （10分）Ⅱ.

Ⅰ.

difficult timetable French science
American computer social

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

subject

Science

Thursday

Tuesday

Wednesday

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

五年级（下） Unit 1 能力测试卷

69

能力测试卷

沿切线可以轻松撕开哟！

扫码听听力

扫码听听力
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英语·五年级 （下）

1． 美国人 American （ ） French （ ）

2. 困难的 different （ ） difficult （ ）

3. 课程表 table tennis （ ） timetable（ ）

4. 社会科学课 Home Science （ ） Social Studies （ ）

5. 计算机课 Computer Studies （ ） IT （ ）

Writing
Part

Read and tick （10分）Ⅳ.

（ ） When do you study Science？

（ ） Do you have Art？

（ ） We study Chinese, English, and Maths.

（ ） What subjects do you study？

（ ） Yes, we do. We have Art on Thursdays.

Listen and number （10分）Ⅲ.

70
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英语·五年级 （下）

A. He studies Science on Tuesdays.

B. Great! Let’s go.

C. Yes, we have PE on Mondays and Thursdays.

D. No, it’s easy.

E. We usually play basketball on Wednesdays.

1. Is Chinese difficult？ （ ）

2. Do you have PE？ （ ）

3. Do you often play basketball？ （ ）

4. Do you want to play basketball now？ （ ）

5. When does Bill study Science？ （ ）

Ⅵ. Read and fill （15分）

Science difficult subjects timetable Tuesdays

Read and match（10分）Ⅴ.

1. What do you study？

2. Is Chinese ？

3. We also study and IT.

4. We have Art on .

5. I have a very interesting this year.

71
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英语·五年级 （下）

Read and choose （15分）

Look and write （20分）Ⅷ.

Ⅶ.

1. American basketball team is visiting our school.

A. A B. An

2. Do you study at school？

A. science B. Science

3. We study Music, .

A. too B. also

4. It was great meet you and your friends in China.

A. to B. for

5. What subjects do you study school？

A. on B. at

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

We have Science on .

Do you have PE on ？

We usually play football on .

We have on Tuesdays.

My favourite is Computer Studies.

72
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英语·五年级 （下）

1.

2.

3.

4.

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Ⅱ.

Listen and circle （10分）Ⅰ.

word mime action around lab gym listen dance

Listen and tick （10分）

（ ） exercise （ ） sports field

（ ） study （ ） word

（ ） dance （ ） sing

（ ） Sunday （ ） Saturday

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

五年级（下） Unit 2 能力测试卷

73
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英语·五年级 （下）

Listen and number （10分）

Writing
Part

Read and fill （10分）Ⅳ.

Ⅲ.

（ ） We do reading in the library.

（ ） We exercise on the playground on Fridays.

（ ） We usually have Science in the science lab.

（ ） We play basketball on Saturdays.

（ ） We run and play football on the sports field.

ar nd (围绕) ch（每， 每个） lis n （听）

act n （动作） w d （词）

Read and match （10分）Ⅴ.

Can you on the playground on Thursdays.

We have IT in the science lab.

We go to the school library show me around？

We exercise in the computer room.

We have Science to read on Fridays.

74
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英语·五年级 （下）

1. We have Art in the room.

A. art B. computer

2. Do you exercise the playground？

A. at B. on

3. We often play football the sports field.

A. on B. at

4. We go to the school library to do .

A. read B. reading

5. Write each on a small piece of paper.

A. word B. words

Read and choose （15分）Ⅶ.

Ⅵ. Read and fill （15分）

1. We are going to show you our new school.

2. The pupils on the playground every day.

3. We play football on the on Saturdays and Sundays.

4. Do you have in the science lab？

5. We sing and in the music room.

sports field around exercise dance Science
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76

英语·五年级 （下）

Look and write （20分）Ⅷ.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Wang Li likes .

Where do you often ？

I usually Chinese and English in
this classroom.

The pupils on the playground.

We do reading in the library on .
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英语·五年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Ⅱ.

Listen and circle （10分）Ⅰ.

half past really ride never France breakfast

Listen and tick or cross （10分）

get a telephone call （ ）

brush my teeth（ ）

put on my shoes （ ）

1.

2.

3.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

五年级（下） Unit 3 能力测试卷

77

get up （　　）

brush my teeth （　　）
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78

英语·五年级 （下）

Writing
Part

Read and fill （10分）Ⅳ.

Listen and number （10分）Ⅲ.

wash my face （ ）

have my breakfast （ ）

4.

5.

（ ） What do you usually do at 7:00 am？
（ ） When do you have breakfast？
（ ） I usually have my breakfast at 7:30 am.
（ ） I always get up at 6:30 every morning.
（ ） What time do you usually get up every morning？

have wash my

up put on my my teeth

78
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英语·五年级 （下）

Read and put them in order （15分）Ⅵ.

Read and choose （15分）Ⅶ.

1. Hello, this is Bill. Is Li Wei？

A. this B. that

2. I always get up 6:30 every morning.

A. at B. on

put on my clothes

wash my face

get up

have my breakfast

brush my teeth

Read and match（10分）Ⅴ.

brush up
get my teeth
have my clothes
put on my face
wash my breakfast

1. ______________
2. ______________
3. ______________
4. ______________
5. ______________
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英语·五年级 （下）

Read and answer （20分）Ⅷ.

3. I usually brush my teeth in the morning.

A. at 6:40 B. at 6:40 am

4. When do you have ？

A. breakfast B. the breakfast

5. Do you usually get up ？

A. at time B. on time

1. What time do you usually get up every morning？

____________________________

2. What do you usually do at 7:00 am？

____________________________

3. When do you have breakfast？

____________________________

4. What time do you usually go to school？

____________________________

5. What do you usually like for breakfast？

____________________________
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英语·五年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and circle （10分）Ⅰ.

Listen and match （10分）Ⅱ.

after come must canteen over free tired

lunch time

homework time

housework

tired

watch TV

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

五年级（下） Unit 4 能力测试卷
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英语·五年级 （下）

____________ time

Look and write （10分）Ⅳ.

Writing
Part

Listen and number （10分）Ⅲ.

（ ） I read books.
（ ） What do you do at study time？
（ ） We’re usually tired in the evening.
（ ） All students must have their breakfast in the canteen.
（ ） Breakfast time is at 8:00 am.

____________ time

___________ time ___________ time ___________ time
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83

英语·五年级 （下）

Read and fill （15分）Ⅵ.

Read and choose （15分）Ⅶ.

1. Andy’s friend to visit him in China.

2. I usually at 7:00 am at home.

3. There is some after school.

4. In a , students live in the school.

5. At 8:30 am, all students go to their classrooms.

free time comes have breakfast must boarding school

Read and match （10分）Ⅴ.

study time have breakfast

breakfast time do homework

homework time read books

free time go to bed

bed time play or exercise

1. All students must have their in the canteen.
A. breakfast B. breakfasts

2. I usually have breakfast .
A. on home B. at home
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英语·五年级 （下）

Look and complete （20分）Ⅷ.

3. Free time is 4:30 pm to 6:30 pm.
A. between B. from

4. Homework time is between 7:00 pm 8:00 pm.
A. and B. to

5. Students may watch TV read in the library from 8:00
pm to 9:00 pm.
A. or B. and

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

What time is your time？

What do you do at time？

Do you do any ？

We can or do homework
from 8:00 pm to 9:00 pm.

I’m usually in the evening.
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英语·五年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and tick （10分）

Ⅰ.

Ⅱ.

Listen and circle （10分）

yesterday before cellphone shout

rule anyone someone

1. someone （ ） cellphone （ ）

2. clear （ ） early （ ）

3. side （ ） shout （ ）

4. push （ ） rubbish （ ）

5. before （ ） traffic （ ）

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

五年级（下） Unit 5 能力测试卷
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英语·五年级 （下）

Read and fill （10分）Ⅳ.

Writing
Part

Listen and number （10分）Ⅲ.

（ ） You must not be late for school.

（ ） You must do your homework.

（ ） You must come to school on time.

（ ） Do not shout at or push anyone.

（ ） You must not ride your bike too fast.

affic (交通) pu （推， 挤） cl （清除）

th （投， 掷） rubbi （垃圾）

86
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英语·五年级 （下）

Read and write （15分）Ⅵ.

traffic rules was must rubbish ride

1. Li Xiao late for school yesterday.

2. Students get up early to get ready for school.

3. There are many .

4. You must not bike too fast.

5. You must throw the in the bin.

Read and match （10分）Ⅴ.

sorry

listen to the teacher

be on time

be late for school

do your homework

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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英语·五年级 （下）

Read and choose（15分）Ⅶ.

Read and group （20分）Ⅷ.

1. We should go to school time.
A. at B. on

2. You must not be late school.
A. for B. to

3. I my homework yesterday.
A. do B. did

4. People should walk the right side.
A. on B. in

5. You must wait line.
A. in B. on

a. go to school on time b. be late for school
c. do your homework d. use a cellphone
e. play in the street f. listen to the teacher
g. get up early h. write or draw on the wall or desk
i. ride your bike too fast j. throw the rubbish in the bin

must mustn’t
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英语·五年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and number （10分）

Ⅰ. Listen and circle （10分）

Ⅱ.

期中测试卷

1. Social Studies Home Science
2. free time bed time
3. put on get up
4. boarding school wait in line
5. get a telephone call use a cellphone

（ ） （ ）

（ ） （ ） （ ）

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

89

英语·三年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and tick （10分）

Ⅰ. Listen and circle （10分）

Ⅱ.

1. horse rice
2. friend bread
3. window noodle
4. Please be quiet! Here you are.
5. Welcome back! You’re welcome.

1.
（ ） （ ）

（ ） （ ）
2.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

89
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90

英语·五年级 （下）

Listen and choose （10分）Ⅲ.

Writing
Part

1. We have Art on .
A. Mondays B. Thursdays

2. Students play football on the .
A. sports field B. playground

3. What time do you ？
A. brush your teeth B. have you breakfast

4. We do homework or in the evening.
A. wash clothes B. watch TV

5. You must come to school .
A. on time B. at 8:00 am

Ⅳ. Read and tick or cross （10分）

1. shout 叫喊 （ ）

2. from … to … 从……到…… （ ）

3. tired 困难的 （ ）

4. have to 必须， 不得不 （ ）

5. get up 起床 （ ）

90
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英语·五年级 （下）

Ⅴ.

1. do my shoes

2. be late my breakfast

3. put on my teeth

4. have your homework

5. brush for school

Look and complete （15分）Ⅵ.

Read and match （10分）

All students must come to school .

is at 12 o’clock.

I brush my teeth and .

Do you every morning？

How many do you study at school？

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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英语·五年级 （下）

Ⅶ.

Look and write （20分）Ⅷ.

1. We have Science in the .
2. We usually play basketball on .
3. What time do you usually every morning？
4. I usually go to school at half seven.
5. The students must study and do their homework

7:00 pm and 8:00 pm.

Read and fill （15分）

Wednesdays get up science lab between past

1.

2.

3.

4.

we have IT / Tuesday

Li Xiao / get up / at 6:30 every morning

he / be late for school / yesterday

when / you / do your homework
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93

英语·五年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and match （10分）

Ⅰ. Listen and circle （10分）

Ⅱ.

people terrible place earthquake

cinema tower go past over there

a cinema

a TV tower

an office building

a bank

a hotel

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

五年级（下） Unit 6 能力测试卷
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94

英语·五年级 （下）

Read and fill （10分）Ⅳ.

Writing
Part

Listen and number （10分）Ⅲ.

earth ake (地震) p ple （人， 人们） pla （地方）

te ble (可怕的） ci ma （电影院）

（ ） Is this a shopping centre？

（ ） This is a hospital.

（ ） Doctors and nurses work here.

（ ） This is a cinema. That is a bank.

（ ） No, it isn’t. It’s an office building.

94
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英语·五年级 （下）

Read and write （15分）Ⅵ.

1. In 2008, there was a big in our city. ( earthquake,

terrible)

2. There were no or streets after the earthquake. (buildings,

cars)

3. There was no bikes to ride. We had no cellphones to .

(like, use)

4. The earthquake was . (terrible, new)

Read and match（10分）Ⅴ.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

There is a park near my home.

This is a hotel.

My father works in a factory.

Now we have a new city.

Look! That is a TV tower.
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英语·五年级 （下）

Look and complete （20分）Ⅷ.

Ⅶ. Read and choose （15分）

1. Is this office building？
A. a B. an

2. After the earthquake, there were no buildings streets.
A. and B. or

3. There is a big new hospital.
A. also B. too

4. In 2008, there a terrible earthquake on Sichuan.
A. is B. was

5. We had places to live or work in.
A. no B. not

That is a . Many workers work there.

Doctors and nurses work in a .

Is there a in your city？

This is a . I often go there.

We live between a hotel and a .

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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97

英语·五年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Ⅰ.

Listen and tick （10分）

Listen and circle （10分）

Ⅱ.

send feed careful sell cook cleaner friendly

（ ） help （ ） sell

（ ） send （ ） drive

（ ） careful （ ） busy

（ ） street （ ） weekend

（ ） a cleaner （ ） cook

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

五年级（下） Unit 7 能力测试卷
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英语·五年级 （下）

Listen and number （10分）Ⅲ.

Writing
Part

Read and fill （15分）Ⅳ.

week d (周末) M （夫人， 太太）

c k （厨师； 烹饪） st office （邮局）

police stat n （派出所， 警察局）

（ ） Everyone has something to do.

（ ） They are workers. They go to work.

（ ） Ms Wang is a cook in the school canteen.

（ ） Look at the cleaner. He cleans our streets.

（ ） They are very busy.
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英语·五年级 （下）

Read and write （10分）Ⅵ.

1. clean （名词） ______________

2. friend （形容词） ______________

3. buy（反义词） ______________

4. Mr （反义词） ______________

5. policeman （工作地点） ______________

Read and match （10分）Ⅴ.

A cleaner cleans streets.

A cook works in a canteen.

A worker works in a factory.

A driver drives a bus, a car or a taxi.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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英语·五年级 （下）

Read and choose （20分）Ⅷ.

cook busy people sell drives

Ⅶ. Read and write （15分）

1. Every morning, I can see so many .

2. Everyone is . They have something to do.

3. The cooks noodles in the noodle shop.

4. The driver us to school.

5. Supermarket workers things in the supermarket.

1. Let’s get the bus.

A. on B. up

2. Everyone something to do.

A. has B. have

3. Supermarket workers must and help people.

A. friendly B. be friendly

4. The office worker in the supermarket must be good at

and writing.

A. English B. maths

5. Drivers send the things and to the supermarket.

A. food B. foods
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英语·五年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and match （10分）Ⅰ.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

a rocket

star

the moon

fly

outer space

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

五年级（下） Unit 8 能力测试卷
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英语·五年级 （下）

Writing
Part

Listen and circle （10分）

Listen and number （10分）Ⅲ.

Ⅱ.

dark other bright only scientist build clever

Read and fill （15分）Ⅳ.

astron t (宇航员) sp eman （宇航员）

ace（宇宙， 太空） M s（火星）

o er （其他的）

（ ） The astronauts will do science here.

（ ） I will study the moon and see the stars.

（ ） What will you do in the outer space？

（ ） I want to fly to the outer space.

（ ） This is a science lab.

102
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英语·五年级 （下）

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Read and write （10分）Ⅵ.

1. spaceman （同义词） ______________

2. spaceman （复数形式） ______________

3． dark （反义词） ______________

4. science （做 science工作的人） ______________

5. sun （反义词） ______________

Look and match （10分）Ⅴ.

stars

the sun

space station

astronaut

drive a moon car
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英语·五年级 （下）

Read and choose （20分）Ⅷ.

Ⅶ. Look and complete （15分）

What do a do？

They fly r and they do science.

I want to fly to the o s .

I will study the moon and see the s .

But I can see the s and other stars.

1. I want to be astronaut.
A. a B. an

2. , I want to go to Mars!
A. A day B. One day

3. But I can see sun and other stars.
A. the B. a

4. The Chinese space station ready in 2020.
A. will be B. gets

5. They will fly a rocket to .
A. the outer space B. outer

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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英语·五年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Ⅰ. Listen and circle （10分）

Ⅱ.

history special part group
culture cartoon country teacup

Listen and tick （10分）

（ ） a theme park （ ） Children’s Day

（ ） a bumper car （ ） a roller coaster

（ ） a merry-go-round （ ） a teacup

（ ） slow （ ） group

（ ） special （ ） afraid

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

五年级（下） Unit 9 能力测试卷
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英语·五年级 （下）

Listen and tick or cross （10分）Ⅲ.

Writing
Part

Read and fill （10分）Ⅳ.

co try (国家) c toon （动画） cult e （文化）

spec l （特别的） gr p （组， 团体）

1． What do you want to do？ （ ）

2. I want to ride in the teacup. （ ）

3. I like water theme parks. （ ）

4. Theme parks are nice places with a special theme.（ ）

5. In Changsha, there is a big theme park about culture. （ ）
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英语·五年级 （下）

Read and write （15分）Ⅵ.

1. The roller coaster is .

2. Amy is afraid of .

3. There are theme parks about Christmas and .

4. , the theme can be space, water and science.

5. There are many rides in the theme park.

For example cartoons roller coasters kinds of over there

Look and match （10分）Ⅴ.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

ride a roller coaster

a merry-go-round

a theme park

a bumper car

history
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英语·五年级 （下）

Ⅶ. Read and choose （15分）

Look and choose （20分）Ⅷ.

1. I want to ride the teacups.
A. on B. in

2. Andy wants to ride the big wheel.
A. on B. in

3. Students can the different parts of China.
A. learn B. learn about

4. Kids can look at the buildings of many different .
A. countrys B. countries

5. In Beijing, there is a park about the 56 ethnic groups of the
Chinese .
A. people B. peoples

1. Some people are afraid of snakes. （ ）

2. Is there a theme park in your city？ （ ）

3. Li Wei wants to ride in the bumper cars.（ ）

4. Zhou Lin wants to ride on the roller coaster. （ ）

5. The merry-go-round is very slow.（ ）

A. B.

C. D. E.
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英语·五年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and match （10分）

Ⅰ. Listen and circle （10分）

Ⅱ.

travel delicious dish fried try famous square

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

a famous mountain

a famous temple

place

dance

a famous dish

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

五年级（下） Unit 10 能力测试卷
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110

英语·五年级 （下）

Listen and number （10分）Ⅲ.

Writing
Part

（ ） You can try some fried tofu.

（ ） You can visit the Temple of Heaven and the Great Wall.

（ ） Beijing duck is a famous dish.

（ ） You must go to Dongting Lake.

（ ） There is a famous mountain in Hunan.

Read and fill （10分）Ⅳ.

1. famous m (名山) 2. f tofu (臭豆腐)

3. d dish (美食) 4. the City S (城市广场)

5. the G W (长城)
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英语·五年级 （下）

Ⅵ. Read and group （15分）

A. The Temple of Kongzi B. The Shaolin Temple

C. The Temple of Heaven D. Dezhou Chicken

E. The Great Wall

Beijing Henan Shandong

Look and match （10分）Ⅴ.
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Beijing Duck

the Shaolin Temple

Henan noodles

the Great Wall

a famous square
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英语·五年级 （下）

Ⅷ. Look and complete （20分）

Read and choose （15分）Ⅶ.

1. I often watch people in the park.
A. dance B. to dance

2. Do you like to try some fried ？
A. tofu B. tofus

3. I want to try some delicious .
A. food B. foods

4. I would also like to to Zhangjiajie.
A. try B. travel

5. That mountain is in China.
A. famous B. delicious

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

There are many famous p in Beijing.

Beijing duck is a famous d .

I want to watch people d in the park.

You can visit the Shaolin T .

There is a famous s in Beijing.
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英语·五年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and tick （10分）

Ⅰ. Listen and circle （10分）

Ⅱ.

期末测试卷

1. brush bright 2. canteen cartoon 3. country culture
4. temple terrible 5. space special

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）

（ ）
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英语·三年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Listen and tick （10分）

Ⅰ. Listen and circle （10分）

Ⅱ.

1. horse rice
2. friend bread
3. window noodle
4. Please be quiet! Here you are.
5. Welcome back! You’re welcome.

1.
（ ） （ ）

（ ） （ ）
2.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

89

期末能力测试卷

扫码听听力

扫码听听力

英语·五年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Ⅰ. Listen and circle （10分）

Ⅱ.

history special part group
culture cartoon country teacup

Listen and tick （10分）

（ ） a theme park （ ） Children’s Day

（ ） a bumper car （ ） a roller coaster

（ ） a merry-go-round （ ） a teacup

（ ） slow （ ） group

（ ） special （ ） afraid

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

五年级（下） Unit 9 能力测试卷

105

英语·五年级 （下）

时间： 40分钟 分值： 100分

Listening
Part

Ⅰ. Listen and circle （10分）

Ⅱ.

history special part group
culture cartoon country teacup

Listen and tick （10分）

（ ） a theme park （ ） Children’s Day

（ ） a bumper car （ ） a roller coaster

（ ） a merry-go-round （ ） a teacup

（ ） slow （ ） group

（ ） special （ ） afraid

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

题号

得分

Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅳ Ⅴ Ⅵ Ⅶ Ⅷ 总分

五年级（下） Unit 9 能力测试卷

105
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英语·五年级 （下）

Listen and choose （10分）Ⅲ.

Ⅳ.

Writing
Part

Read, spell and choose （10分）

1. Beijing duck is a delicious （ ） / famous （ ） dish .
2. I want to be an astronaut（ ） / a scientist（ ） .
3. There is a bank（ ） / a hotel（ ） near our school.
4. Li Xiao is often early （ ） / late（ ） for school.
5. I usually get up at 6:30 （ ） / 7:30 （ ） am.

（ ） 1. A. early B. clear C. earthquake
（ ） 2. A. difficult B. brush C. rubbish
（ ） 3. A. throw B. slow C. tower
（ ） 4. A. only B. country C. try
（ ） 5. A. moon B. cook C. cartoon

Ⅴ. Read and circle （10分）

A. science B. subject

A. Saturday B. Tuesday

1.

2.
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英语·五年级 （下）

（ ） 1. A. early B. clear C. earthquake
（ ） 2. A. difficult B. brush C. rubbish
（ ） 3. A. throw B. slow C. tower
（ ） 4. A. only B. country C. try
（ ） 5. A. moon B. cook C. cartoon

Look and complete （15分）Ⅶ.

Ⅵ. Read and tick （15分）

A. do your homework B. wash my face

A. a worker B. a rocket

A. a big wheel B. a TV tower

1. Dezhou chicken is a famous .
（ ） fish （ ） dish

2. Theme parks are nice places a special theme.
（ ） with （ ） and

3. They will fly a rocket to space and the space station.
（ ） build （ ） help

4. Students should wait line in the school canteen.
（ ） in （ ） on

5. Classes are at 4:00 pm.
（ ） over there （ ） over

1. We should other people.

3.

4.

5.
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英语·五年级 （下）

a. They fly to the outer space.

b. I want to ride in a bumper car.

c. I read books.

d. Yes. We clean the windows and the floor.

e. No, it isn’ t. It’ s an office building.

Ⅷ. Read and choose （20分）

1. A: What do you do at study time？ B:______________
2. A: Is this a shopping centre？ B:______________
3. A: What do astronauts do？ B:______________
4. A: What do you want to ride？ B:______________
5. A: Do you do any housework？ B:______________

2. Do you French？

3. I’m late for school. I’m .

4. Don’t a car or ride a bike too fast.

5. Do you like singing or ？
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英语·五年级 （下）

听力材料与部分参考答案

Unit 1

Ⅰ.Listen and circle

【Tapescript: American French

timetable difficult computer】

Ⅱ. Listen and match

【Tapescript:1. Science 2. subject

3. Tuesday 4. Wednesday 5. Thursday】

Ⅲ.Listen and number

【Tapescript:1. What subjects do you study？

2. We study Chinese, English, and Maths.

3. Do you have Art？

4. Yes, we do. We have Art on Thursdays.

5. When do you study Science？】

Ⅳ.Read and tick

1． American （ √ ） 2. difficult （√ ）

3. timetable （√ ） 4. Social Studies （√ ）

5. Computer Studies （√ ）

Ⅴ.Read and match

1. D 2. C 3. E 4. B 5. A

Ⅵ.Read and fill

1. subjects 2. difficult 3. Science

4. Tuesdays 5. timetable

Ⅶ. Read and choose

1. B 2. B 3. A 4. A 5. B

Ⅷ.Look and write

1. Thursdays 2. Wednesdays

3. Mondays 4. Science 5. subject

Unit 2

Ⅰ.Listen and circle

【Tapescript: listen word dance gym

around】

Ⅱ. Listen and tick

【Tapescript: 1. exercise 2. study 3. sing

4. Saturday】

Ⅲ.Listen and number

【Tapescript: 1. We usually have Science in

the science lab.

2. We exercise on the playground on

Fridays.

3. We do reading in the library.

4. We run and play football on the sports
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英语·五年级 （下）

field.

5. We play basketball on Saturdays.】

Ⅳ.Read and fill

around each listen action word

Ⅴ.Read and match

Can you—show me around？

We have IT—in the computer room.

We go to the school library—to read on

Fridays.

We exercise—on the playground on Thurs-

days.

We have Science—in the science lab.

Ⅵ.Read and fill

1. around 2. exercise 3. sports field 4.

Science 5. dance

Ⅶ. Read and choose

1. A. art 2. B. on

3. A. on 4. B. reading

5. A. word

Ⅷ. Look and write

1. singing 2. draw 3. study

4. exercise 5. Fridays

Unit 3

Ⅰ.Listen and circle

【Tapescript: past France never half

really】

Ⅱ. Listen and tick or cross

【Tapescript:1. get up 2. brush my teeth 3.

put on my clothes 4. wash my face 5. have

my breakfast】

Ⅲ.Listen and number

【Tapescript:1. What time do you usually get

up every morning？

2. I always get up at 6:30 every morning.

3. When do you have breakfast？

4. What do you usually do at 7:00 am？

5. I usually have my breakfast at 7:30 am.】

Ⅳ.Read and fill

breakfast face get

clothes brush

Ⅴ.Read and match

brush—my teeth get—up

have—my breakfast put on—my clothes

wash—my face

Ⅵ.Read and put them in order

1. get up 2. put on my clothes

3. brush my teeth 4. wash my face

5. have my breakfast

Ⅶ. Read and choose

1. B. that 2. A. at 3. A. at 6:40

4. A. breakfast 5. B. on time
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英语·五年级 （下）

Ⅷ.Read and answer

（略）

Unit 4

Ⅰ.Listen and circle

【Tapescript: must canteen come after

free】

Ⅱ. Listen and match

【Tapescript: 1. tired 2. watch TV 3. lunch

time 4. homework time 5. housework】

Ⅲ.Listen and number

【 Tapescript: 1. What do you do at study

time？

2. I read books.

3. Breakfast time is at 8:00 am.

4. All students must have their breakfast in

the canteen.

5. We’re usually tired in the evening. 】

Ⅳ.Look and write

1. free 2. study 3. lunch

4. bed 5. breakfast

Ⅴ.Read and match

study time—read books

breakfast time—have breakfast

homework time—do homework

free time—play or exercise

bed time—go to bed

Ⅵ.Read and fill

1. comes 2. have breakfast 3. free time

4. boarding school 5. must

Ⅶ. Read and choose

1. A. breakfast 2. B. at home

3. B. from 4. A. and 5.A. or

Ⅷ. Look and complete

1. breakfast 2. homework

3. housework 4. watch TV 5. tired

Unit 5

Ⅰ.Listen and circle

【Tapescript: shout yesterday cellphone

anyone someone】

Ⅱ. Listen and tick

【Tapescript: 1. cellphone 2. clear 3. side

4. rubbish 5. before】

Ⅲ.Listen and number

【Tapescript: 1. You must do your

homework.

2. You must not be late for school.

3. You must come to school on time.

4. You must not ride your bike too fast.

5. Do not shout at or push anyone.】

Ⅳ.Read and fill

traffic push clear throw rubbish
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英语·五年级 （下）

Ⅴ.Read and match

1—listen to the teacher

2—do your homework

3—be on time

4—be late for school

5—sorry

Ⅵ.Read and write

1. was 2. must 3. traffic rules 4. ride

5. rubbish

Ⅶ. Read and choose

1. B. on 2. A. for 3. B. did

4. A. on 5. A. in

Ⅷ. Read and group

must mustn’t

a. go to school on time
c. do your homework
f. listen to the teacher
g. get up early
j. throw the rubbish in the
bin

b. be late for school
d. use a cellphone
e. play in the street
h. write or draw on the
wall or desk
i. ride your bike too fast

期中测试卷

Ⅰ. Listen and circle

【Tapescript: 1. Home Science 2. free time

3. put on 4. wait in line 5. get a telephone

call】

Ⅱ. Listen and number

【Tapescript: 1. be late for school

2. homework time 3. get up 4. Monday

5. exercise】

Ⅲ. Listen and choose

【Tapescript: 1. We have Art on Thursdays.

2. Students play football on the sports field.

3. What time do you brush your teeth？

4. We do homework or watch TV in the

evening.

5. You must come to school on time. 】

Ⅳ. Read and tick or cross

1. (√) 2. (√) 3. ( × ) 4. (√)

5. ( √ )

Ⅴ. Read and match

1. do—your homework

2. be late—for school

3. put on—my shoes

4. have—my breakfast

5. brush—my teeth

Ⅵ. Look and complete

1． on time 2． Lunch time

3． wash my face 4． exercise

5． subjects

Ⅶ. Read and fill

1. science lab 2. Wednesdays 3. get up

4. past 5. between

Ⅷ. Look and write
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英语·五年级 （下）

1．We have IT on Tuesdays.

2． Li Xiao gets up at 6:30 every morning.

3． He was late for school yesterday.

4．When do you do your homework？

Unit 6

Ⅰ.Listen and circle

【Tapescript: place people terrible

earthquake over there】

Ⅱ. Listen and match

【Tapescript: 1. a bank 2. an office building

3. a hotel 4. a cinema 5. a TV tower】

Ⅲ. Listen and number

【Tapescript: 1. This is a hospital.

2. Doctors and nurses work here.

3. Is this a shopping centre？

4. No, it isn’t. It’s an office building.

5. This is a cinema. That is a bank.】

Ⅳ. Read and fill

earthquake people place

terrible cinema

Ⅴ.Read and match

1—My father works in a factory.

2—Now we have a new city.

3—Look! That is a TV tower.

4—This is a hotel.

5 —There is a park near my home.

Ⅵ. Read and write

1． earthquake 2． buildings

3． use 4. terrible

Ⅶ. Read and choose

1. B. an 2. B. or 3. A. also

4. B. was 5. A. no

Ⅷ. Look and complete

1. factory 2. hospital 3. TV tower

4. cinema 5. bank

Unit 7

Ⅰ.Listen and circle

【Tapescript: sell send cleaner

careful friendly 】

Ⅱ. Listen and tick

【 Tapescript:1. help 2. drive 3. busy 4.

street 5. a cleaner】

Ⅲ. Listen and number

【Tapescript: 1. Everyone has something to

do.

2. They are very busy.

3. They are workers. They go to work.

4. Look at the cleaner. He cleans our streets.

5. Ms Wang is a cook in the school canteen. 】

Ⅳ. Read and fill
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英语·五年级 （下）

weekend Mrs cook post office

police station

Ⅴ. Read and match

1—A cook works in a canteen.

2—A worker works in a factory.

3—A cleaner cleans streets.

4—A driver drives a bus, a car or a taxi.

Ⅵ. Read and write

1. cleaner 2. friendly 3. sell 4. Mrs 5.

police station

Ⅶ. Read and write

1. people 2. busy 3. cook 4. drives

5. sell

Ⅷ. Read and choose

1. A. on 2. A. has 3. B. be friendly

4. A. maths 5. A. food

Unit 8

Ⅰ. Listen and match

【 Tapescript: 1. outer space 2. fly 3. a

rocket 4. star 5. the moon】

Ⅱ. Listen and circle

【Tapescript: bright build clever only

other 】

Ⅲ. Listen and number

【 Tapescript: 1. I want to fly to the outer

space.

2. What will you do in the outer space？

3. I will study the moon and see the stars.

4. This is a science lab.

5. The astronauts will do science here.】

Ⅳ. Read and fill

astronaut spaceman space Mars

other

Ⅴ.Look and match

1—the sun 2—space station

3—astronaut 4—drive a moon car

5—stars

Ⅵ. Read and write

1. astronaut 2. spacemen 3． bright

4. scientist 5. moon

Ⅶ. Look and complete

1. astronauts 2. rockets

3. outer space 4. stars 5. sun

Ⅷ. Read and choose

1. B. an 2. B. One day

3. A. the 4. A. will be

5. A. the outer space

Unit 9

Ⅰ. Listen and circle

【Tapescript: country cartoon group
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英语·五年级 （下）

special part】

Ⅱ. Listen and tick

【 Tapescript: 1. a theme park 2. a roller

coaster 3. a merry -go-round 4. slow 5.

afraid】

Ⅲ. Listen and tick or cross

【Tapescript: 1．What do you want to do？

2. I want to ride on the roller coaster.

3. I like science theme parks.

4. Theme parks are nice places with a

special theme.

5. In Changsha, there is a big theme park

about the world.】

Ⅳ.Read and fill

country cartoon culture special

group

Ⅴ.Look and match

1—a bumper car 2—history

3—ride a roller coaster

4—a merry-go-round

5—a theme park

Ⅵ.Read and write

1. over there 2. roller coasters

3. cartoons 4. For example 5. kinds of

Ⅶ. Read and choose

1. B. in 2. A. on 3. B. learn about

4. B. countries 5. A. people

Ⅷ.Look and choose

1. B 2. E 3. C 4. D 5. A

Unit 10

Ⅰ.Listen and circle

【Tapescript: try travel delicious

famous square】

Ⅱ. Listen and match

【Tapescript: 1. place 2. dance 3. a famous

dish 4. a famous mountain 5. a famous

temple】

Ⅲ.Listen and number

【Tapescript: 1. There is a famous mountain

in Hunan.

2. You must go to Dongting Lake.

3. You can try some fried tofu.

4. You can visit the Temple of Heaven and

the Great Wall.

5. Beijing duck is a famous dish.】

Ⅳ.Read and fill

1. mountain 2. fried

3. delicious 4. Square

5. Great Wall

Ⅴ.Look and match

1—a famous square
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英语·五年级 （下）

2—the Great Wall

3—Beijing Duck

4—the Shaolin Temple

5—Henan noodles

Ⅵ.Read and group

Beijing Henan Shandong

C. The Temple

of Heaven

E. The Great

Wall

B.The Shaolin

Temple

A. The Temple

of Kongzi

D. Dezhou

Chicken

Ⅶ. Read and choose

1. A. dance 2.A. tofu

3. A. food 4. B. travel 5. A. famous

Ⅷ. Look and complete

1. places 2. dish 3. dance

4. Temple 5. square

期末测试卷

Ⅰ.Listen and circle

【Tapescript:1. bright 2. canteen

3. country 4. terrible 5. special】

Ⅱ.Listen and tick

【 Tapescript:1. sing 2. help 3. do your

homework 4. tired 5. ride on the roller

coaster】

Ⅲ.Listen and choose

【 Tapescript:1. Beijing duck is a famous

dish.

2. I want to be an astronaut.

3. There is a bank near our school.

4. Li Xiao is often late for school.

5. I usually get up at 6:30 am.】

Ⅳ.Read, spell and choose

1. B. clear 2. A. difficult 3. C. tower

4. C. try 5. B. cook

Ⅴ.Read and circle

1. B. subject 2. A. Saturday 3. B. wash

my face 4. A. a worker 5. B. a TV tower

Ⅵ.Read and tick

1. B. dish 2. A. with 3.A. build

4. A. in 5. B. over

Ⅶ. Look and complete

1. help 2. study 3. sorry

4. drive 5. dance

Ⅷ. Read and choose

1. c 2. e 3. a 4. b 5. d
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